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At SREE Fertility Centre, We bring hope to childless couples. Our goal isAt SREE Fertility Centre, We bring hope to childless couples. Our goal is
to provide affordable and quality care in a world-class ambience. SREEto provide affordable and quality care in a world-class ambience. SREE
fertility is one of the best fertility treatment specialist centre infertility is one of the best fertility treatment specialist centre in
Hyderabad.Hyderabad.

Sree Fertility Centre & Hospital|best fertility centre inSree Fertility Centre & Hospital|best fertility centre in
Hyderabad having branches in Srinagar Colony & Kondapur,Hyderabad having branches in Srinagar Colony & Kondapur,
provides IVF, IUI, ICSI, IMSI, Male infertility, IVM, FET, PESA - TESA, vitroprovides IVF, IUI, ICSI, IMSI, Male infertility, IVM, FET, PESA - TESA, vitro
fertilization & infertility treatment clinics in Hyderabad, India.fertilization & infertility treatment clinics in Hyderabad, India.

A dedicated team of IVF specialists is committed to delivering theA dedicated team of IVF specialists is committed to delivering the
highest standards of infertility treatment under complete privacy andhighest standards of infertility treatment under complete privacy and
confidentiality. Research and innovation are cornerstones of theconfidentiality. Research and innovation are cornerstones of the
culture at SREE IVF Centre, with a focus on the development andculture at SREE IVF Centre, with a focus on the development and
practice of newer methods including Oocyte Banking, In Vitropractice of newer methods including Oocyte Banking, In Vitro
Maturation, Minimal Stimulation IVF and Pre-implantation GeneticMaturation, Minimal Stimulation IVF and Pre-implantation Genetic
Diagnosis.Diagnosis.

Our team consisting of gynaecologists, fertility specialists,Our team consisting of gynaecologists, fertility specialists,
embryologists and andrologists give you personalized attention at eachembryologists and andrologists give you personalized attention at each
step. Your treatment is started with a thorough medical and physicalstep. Your treatment is started with a thorough medical and physical
examination. You can be assured of receiving a comprehensiveexamination. You can be assured of receiving a comprehensive
treatment plan tailored to suit your requirements.treatment plan tailored to suit your requirements.
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Why Sree Fertility?Why Sree Fertility?
We are in the field of ART for 19 years in India (first established inWe are in the field of ART for 19 years in India (first established in
1999).1999).
Our clinical pregnancy rate is 55-65% per started cycle in women lessOur clinical pregnancy rate is 55-65% per started cycle in women less
than 35 years.than 35 years.
Our labs are heap filtered using class 10,000 air handling units whichOur labs are heap filtered using class 10,000 air handling units which
are run 24/7.are run 24/7.
Our vitrification results: embryo thaw recovery: 90% & pregnancy rateOur vitrification results: embryo thaw recovery: 90% & pregnancy rate
of 50 to 60%.of 50 to 60%.
We are two high-quality IVF labs in Hyderabad, (Srinagar Colony &We are two high-quality IVF labs in Hyderabad, (Srinagar Colony &
Kondapur).Kondapur).

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sree-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sree-
fertility-centre-10002fertility-centre-10002
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